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FINE HORSES AT HIGH PRICES

Six Head of Percnorons Sold at an Average
of $1,600, Each ,

LAWYER WEBSTER'S BOND FEE-

.Stroclo'fl

.

Kxpl'nnntlon oftlio DORCO Ac-
qulttnl

-

Jlrft. Iinthntn Dies in-

Knnsns A Document Front
"

inn nr.r.'fl MNCOLN
Six hcnd of imported stallions were

Bold at auction In this city yesterday by
J. W. Small at nn average of $1,000 n
head , Four of the animals wore of the
1'crchcron breed. Kaloma , n deep b lack ,
was bought by M. U. Stanley of Friend ,

for § 1700. C. W. Knuffhian , of Lincoln ,
paid $1,550, for Pierre , also a deep
black. Appollyon , a dapple grey ,

wont to Adam Ilcnpel , of Hick-
limn , for 1000. Parasis , a niassiyo
iron grey , was bid oil' by A. (Jrcnemayer-
of Clieuoy for § 1015.( A inagnilicont
Clydesdale and a handsome Clgvuland
bay wcro sold at private sale to parties
who did not give their names. The for-
mer

¬

brought $1-I50 and the latter $1OW-
.Tlicso

.

nro the largest prices over paid for
six horses at one sale in this stato.-

am.
.

. STKOUK'S POSITION.

District Attorney Strode is engaged
just now in denying the very violent
language of the DEK'S assertion tlmt lie
cntwcu into n compact or bargain by
which I > r. Uoggo was not lo bo prose-
cuted

¬

provided no would testify against
llerohl. This compact , in the form of a
letter addressed to H. D. Stearns , thu
deputy prosecutor , was signed by Mr.
Strode last fall nnd delivered to Captain

M Uillingsly , in whoso possession it was
until yesterday. When Doggo was ar-
raigned

¬

for trial thin paper was presented
to the court , and iu demand was madu on-
Mr. . Strode to nollo the proceedings , to
which ho demurred , contending that 11

could only bo used after conviction us tlio
basis of an application for a now trjal.
The court endorsed Mr. Slrodo's position
und the trial wont on. Mr. Strode then
stated that ho didn't want to prosecute
the ease ) himself , and turned it over to-
Mr. . Stearns , And yet , in the face of this
record , the distinguished attorney on
Wednesday afternoon denounced the
compact us "a d d lie. " When con-
fronted

¬

by the original paper , however ,
Mr. Strode began to justify the signing
of it by saying tlmt by inducing Doggo
to return to this country ho succeeded in
securing to the creditors of Ilorold some
3. ! > 00 more than they otherwise would
have got. This would seem to indicate
that Mr. Strode was more inclined
to use the court as nn agency
for the collection of bad debts than to
punish criminals. That Mr. Stearns
tried the case with ability and vigor is
not denied. That the withdrawn ! of the
district attorney handicapped the prose-
cution is equally true. Mr. Strode had a
legal right to promise Dr. Doggo im-
munity

¬

from prosecution if ho saw lit to-

do ho. lie has weakened his position
only by denying the facts and violently
ahsailing those who made them public.
The 15iu : man will nothing extenuate nor
might sot down in malice. His mission
is to give the news to an Intelligent pub-
lic

¬

, and ho proposes to do it without fear
or favor. Mr. Strode and Mr. Stearns
are both estimable gentlemen and good
lawyers. That they should have placed
nn unwarranted and illegal construction
on the UKK'S statement , is a matter of
deep regret to all who know the facts in
the ca&o-

.lAWYKIl
.

WCnSTEU'S I1ONI ) KBK.
The taking of the testimony in the case

of J. U. Webster vs the commissioners of
Lancaster county , which has been in pro-
gress

¬

before Referee Munger for sev-
eral

¬

days was concluded yesterday after ¬

noon. Mr. Webster claims that under
his contract with the commissioners the
county owes him $ M,750 for his services
in refunding 50,000 of Midland Pacilic-
bonds. . The defendants insist that Web-
ster

¬

was mistaken as to the obstacles in
the way of refunding the bonds , and that
ho was of no earthly help or benolit to
them in the matter , as the securities were
appointed , and could bo called in and re-

funded
¬

without his aid. The present
taking of testimony is in connection with
n suit in tlio supreme court brought by
Webster to compel the commissioners to
cither allow or reject his claim. The
hoard insists that the claim is nn illegal
ono and that they are therefore not. com-
pelled

¬

to act on it. Mr. Mtingor will re-
port on the facts as adduced by the testi-
mony

¬

taken , within a few days. The
suit is a legitimate outcome'of ono of the
pieces of bond jobbery so often referred
to by the HKK-

.SIMJUKN
.

13HA.TII OK 3I11S. LATHAM.
The sudden death from pneumonia of-

Mrs. . J. W. Latham , of this city , was an-
nounced

¬

by wire from Everest , Kansas ,

yesterday. Mrs. Lathiun was called to
Everest last week to attend her mother ,

Mrs. Perry , who was then seriously ill-

.Mrs.
.

. Perry died on Monday, and on
Wednesday Mr. Latham was notilied that
his wife was in H dangerous condition.-
Ho

i.
reached Everest just In time to see

her breathe her last , the physicians hav-
ing

¬

really abandoned all hopes of her rc-

covory on Wednesday evening. Mrs-
.Latham

.

was ono of the most prominent
and enterprising women in the Capital
city , nnd hot death will be a severe blow
not only to her devoted family but to the
many organisations of which she was
such an energetic member. The funeral
will probably be hold Sunday utNcbrnsiu .
City.

AN Of.l > T1UK DOCUUKKT.
John ( r. Haskins sent into tlio county

clerk's olllcu Wednesday afternoon to bo
recorded , u land patent issued by Presi-
dent

i-
James Uunhanau away buck in 1W50.

The parchment ronites that ono John
Lord , a private in Captain Hordwoll's
company of MnssnchuseU militia , is en-

titled
i-

lo 100 acres of land , under bounty
No. fcO-l51 , for services in the war of ISli ;

and thnt location hud been made on tlio
south ono-half of the northwest quarter ,
nnd north half of the southwest quarter
of section 20 , township 8 , north of range
V cast In the district of land subject to
Mile at Nebraska City. An assignment
was madu by Lord to Julian Molculf. and
by Motcalf to John W. llaskina , in whom
the president declares the title rests.
This document has been in Haskln'a pos-
session

¬

twenty-six years without being
placed on record.-

UKIKl'
.

MKNTION.
The prohibitionists met at the city hall

Wednesday evening and nominated thu
following caudid t s for the council :

First ward , J. H , Miller ; srrond ward , J.
11. Nuden ; third ward. E , M. Wheeler ;

fourth ward , C , O. Mimson. Their
nominee for pollen itidgo is II. K. George: ,
and for monibcrs of tno board of educa-
tion

¬

, llev , E. H. Chapin and Mra. Uello-
lliirelow ,

Coroner Hoachlny received word yes-
terday

) ¬

afternoon that a man named John
Kcrsch had suicided by hanging himself
to n tree in Highland pvitcmct , thrco
miles from Civtu.-

At
.

the special meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

, held Wednesday evening , $ UCOO in
bond * voted in Jutix , JSSo , to refund the
city dnbt , wc-ro ordered destroyed , tlio
election having been decided illegal and
void. Kate Conk ley and Christopher
Ticrnan wore cited to appear at the next
regular meeting and show cause why
their licenses should not bo- revoked for
violations of the oxcisu law. An ordi-
nance

¬

granting special rates to consum-
ers

¬

of tW)0) gallons of water or over per
day , was rend and referred ,

Sheriff Halrd , of Marion county .
Texas , obtsiued sn extrudU'icnvnmiut

from the govornot yesterday tor the ro
turn to the Lone Jstnrptntftof ono John
Duller , indicted by the Marlon county
Srand jury for murder. Butler is now in

a-

.An
.

old framo'buildlngon the corner of
> oed hnd Eleventh street was destroyed
by lire Inst night. The origin is un-
known.

¬

. The building was ono of the
oldest in the city nnd was used for years
ns an oflico by the llo.igland Brothers nt
their lumber j'ard.

DEEP SEA SOUNDINGS.

How Shots nro Sunk in Water Four
Miles liccp.L-

"7wm"
.

< iiIflltlmore Sun.]
After steaming for two days to the cast-

ward , the line of deep-sea soundings were
taken up again in the South Atlantic
Ocean where the Enterprise had left off
on her outward passage around llio Capo
of Good Hope over three years before.
The soundings are taken witli iron balls
similar to ninu-hich shot slung with wire.-
A

.
hole three inches in diameter through

the middle of thu ball reduces its weight
from ninety-six pounds (the weight of-

nineinch shot) to sixty-four pounds.
Through this hole a brass plunger is in-

serted
¬

several Inches longer than the di-

ameter
¬

of the shot. The plunger is tilled
with avormn cup and a hook , to which
Uio shot is fastened to a reel containing
5,000 fathoms of steel wire fastened lo a
swivel forming the head of the plunger
and led over a wheel In an iron frame
several fuel clear of the ship's side , and-
over another wheel a liltlo below the
frame. This leads the wire still further
clear of the shi ] ) . The frame on winch
the upper wheel hangs has live hollow
stanchions in which are springs , to ciich-
of which a rope IB fastened , roll over roll ,
as in thu top of a frame , and to which thu
wheel hangs so as to giyo it a
chance to give way several
fcut to case the strain which
naturally comes on the wire ,

and would surely break it on a heavy
roll of the ship , ns it has done ouco ,

causing a loss of 1.000 fathoms of wire.
When everything is ready the shot H
dropped overboard und the wire runs off
of the reel at thu rate of 1,000 fathoms in
ten minutes. AH BOOH as the plunger
reaches thu bottom the hook to which the
shot is fastened turns over by the slack-
ening

¬

; of the strain , and so reluases it.-

A
.

tell-tale on tlio axle of the reel tells
how many fathoms of wire have run off.-
A

.

littlu steam engine then winds thu tt'iro
with the plunger on the reel , minus thu
shot , which forever remains at the bot-
tom

¬

of thu ocean. The plunger consists
of a hollow brass tube ton inches long , in
which is inserted a woim with a cup on
the lower end. The worm serves for the
purpose of twisting the cup into the bed
of the ocean and to fetch up a sample
from the bottom. The cup is the inven-
tion

¬

of Lieut. Belknap. U. S. N. , and is
named after him. He has invented three
different cups , but the ono used on board
the Enterprise is Belknap Cup No. 3. and
thu bust adapted for the purpose. Tno
contents of the cup , after the water is
drained off, arc put in small bottles and
labeled with latitude , longitude and
depth. These bottles are packed into
boxes , to bo sent to the hydrograph'c' of-

fice
¬

in Washington.
When under steam alone the engines

are stopped for sounding , but when un-
der

¬

sail alone steam has to be gotten up
and all sail taken in. as the ship has to
Jay perfectly still , and to bo under con-
trol

¬

, which is impossible under sail.
Soundings wcro taken about every 100
miles , tlio depth usually being 2,000 or
15,000 fathoms. The greatest encounter
was 3,800 fathoms , or about four and a
half miles. In lattitudo 30 degrees south
and longitude CO degrees wostshoal water
of about -100 or 500 fathoms was found ,

revealing the existence of a range of
mountains on the bottom of the ocean.
These tlio Challenger , an English man-
ofwar

-

, on a deep-sea sounding expedi-
tion

¬

around the world the years ago , had
tailed to discover. That day fifteen
soundings wore taken , one every live
milc.s , till deep water was found again ,

The cost of a shot is 4. Lieut. Marix ,
tlio navigator , had charge of the work ,

and it required a quartermaster , an as-

sistant
¬

and and a fireman to run the en-
gine

¬

to take a sounding , which altogether
lasts about ono hour. Should the shot
fall to discharge , us it did once during
the cruise , the whole has to be wound up
again by hand , which takes three hours
for a depth of S.OOO fathoms , as the engine
is not powerful enough to wind up wire ,
shot nnd all-

.SELLING

.

WISDOM DIRT CHEAP.-

A

.

Queer Falco In Chicago , Where
Kcolpea Arc Poildlcd Cheap.

Chicago Herald : "Tho old man made
a now discovery yesterday , " said the
Stranger last night. "You Know the old
man , don't you ? Every time ho comes
in ho makes some break or another. Ho-

used to cash cheeks and buy lottery tickets
and take chances in queer rallies , but I
got him cured o' that , and was beginning
to think it was safe to lot him go around
alone. Yesterday ho struck up Madison
street. In front of ono o' those tumble-
down

¬

frame buildings between Canal
and Union he run across a sure-thing
fake shop. There was a sign out in front :

'Hydrophobia cured Yvliilo you wait. "
'Drop in and try our sure euro for drtink-
enncss. ' 'A barrel of ink for a nickel. '
You know tlio snap. Well , the old man
'lowed he'd take a fall out of that , lie
went up stairs to a sovon-by-nino room
occupied by n young fellow and a trunk.
The old man sat down on the trunk nnd
said ho thought hu'd come up and see ,

what itr was liko. Ho gave the young fel-
low

¬

a wink , intended to convoy the hint
that he was no spring chicken and it was
n cold day whoa ho gotf fooled. The
young fellow , I suppose , saw what a soft
mark ho had , and the way ho worked
the old man was cruel. Ho took out n
list of secret receipts as long
as your arm , and asked the old
man to pick out -what ho wanted.
The elderly victim selected about
twenty , and was told he conld have the
lot for $5 less than half the price. To
make a long story short , the old man
gave up his $0 and took the outlit , a score
or BO of dirty , sealed envelopes. " "I
found him this morning." continued ( lie
stranger , with a sigh , "looking over his
purchase and , an 1 wild , he was mad. Ho
swore hu'd be dodbingcd if he didn't go
homo and keep out o' this tarnation-
place. . Ho showed me some of the ro-
t'olpts

-

: 'How to keep burglars out of the
house : Feed thu baby green apples , '
'How to put a screw in the wall without
the plaster coining off ; Just spit on the
bcrew and put it right in. ' 'How to make
a lire without wood : Usn coal. '

"Felon cure As soon as the pulsation
which indicates the disojwo is felt put di-

rectly
¬

over the spot a lly blister the slxo-
of your thumb nail. Lot it remain six
hours , ut tlio expiration of which tlmo ,
directly undur the surfacu of thu blister ,
can be seen n felon , which can be lifted
out on the point of a needle or lancet."

"Secret art of catching fish Put the
oil of phodium on your bait when fishing
with hooks , and you will always bo s uc-
nessful

-

; will probably bn of Uio to our
anglers who complain of bad luck , "

'How to make cider without apples
Cold water , ono gallon , brown sugar , ono
pound ; tarturie acid , half ounce ; yeast ,

throe tablespoonfuls. Shake well to-
gether

¬

, tied it will he lit for use in ono
liny."How

to remove ink from paper
Wash with rt camel's hair brush dipped
in a solution of o.xnlio acid and ovnnido-
of potassium , "

"To mnko hens lay 'Mix oayenno
popper , line pulverized , in prodortion-
to ouo teaspoonful to every dow.f-
owls. ."

"To mnko the mustache or whiskers
grow Colopr.o , two.ounces ; liquor hart-
shorn , ono Umutiui ) ti&ctiirc cautha rides ,

IwotlrncnmsjoH tosemnry , nntmog and
Invcndcr , each twelve drops."

"Hotf lomakts ono fimrt of ink for 10
cents Extract of logwood , ono ounce ;

bl-chromato of potnsh , Ion grains (don't
make h mistake niul get the simple chro-
mnto

-

) , tliwolvo in ft qitnrt of not rain
wnlor. When cool pour in n glass
bottle , leaving it uncorked nnil ex-

posed
¬

lo the nir for ono or two weeka.
it is first an intense blue , then deep
black. "

V nlued at $5 , nnd certainly worth it If-

oflicient , is the "Certain Cure for Drunk-
enness

¬

:" Sulphate of iron , live grains ;
magnesia , ten grains ; peppermint water ,
eleven drachms ; spirits nt nutmeg , ono
drachm ; twice a uny. This preparation
acts as n Ionic nnd stimulant , and so par-
tially

¬

supplies the place of the nccus-
tomud

-

liquor nnil prevents thnt absolute
physical nnd moral prostration that fol ¬

lows n sudden breaking oft' from the use
of stimulating drinks.-

"Yes
.

," I said to him. "you'd bolter go
homo ; this is no place for you. " 1 swear
if ho comes up again I'm going to hire a
private detective 1o tnko care of him-
.Who'll

.

watch the detective ? Well , that's
worth thinking of , too-

.NOUTUIVKST

.

NEIIHASKA-

.Kushvlllc

.

n GrowittR YOIIHK OUy
Population Nearly Five Iluiiilrcil.H-
USIIVII.I.K

.

, Nob. , March 21. [Corres-
pondence

¬

of Tun BKI : . ] Iluro in North-
west

¬

Nebraska , in a beautiful strip of
agriculture country , 103 miles west of
Valentino and 81 miles cast of Children ,

lies the beautiful town of Hushvlllc , a
town whoso cxistunco dates back to July ,

1885 , niul whose population now num-
bers

¬

nearly MO souls , all of the thrifty ,

energetic and enterprising class which
compose the booming town of the west-

.Monied
.

men from tlio cast , whoso desire
had been to settlu in a western town
where the rush of life was perceptible ,

have located hero and built up a town ,

which now rivals all the neighboring
ones , and which is composed of tine ,

costly buildings , equal to those found in
the east. The buildings of Hushvillo
number over a hundred , and many more
are under construction. Rushvillu is the
county scat of Sheridan county , a county
which for agricultural purposes is equal
to perhaps any in Iho state and superior
to thu majority. With wood and water
in abundance , ami with land of as line a
soil as any in the state , thcrn is no doubt
but what Sheridan county will , within thu
course of a few years , bo nt the head of
all others in thu state for farming and
grazing. B jiug a newly organized county ,
of course the improvements are not so
great as those of older settled onus , but
these will como with time , and
this county will then stand forth
as ono without an equal in the
northwest or , for that matter in
the state of Nebraska. What wo now
need here is more of the same class of
people as wo already have people who
como hero to make this country thuir fu-

ture
¬

homo and who wish to turn the prai-
rie

-

into farms , and who are alive to every
interest which will make the country as-
sume

¬

a civilized state. As wo have be-

fore
¬

stated , Uushvillc is the county scat
and is composed of us reliable and sub-
stantial

¬

business men as any town need
to havo. Men whoso ambition is for the
future welfare of the place and prosperi-
ty

¬

ot thu country. Among the most prom-
inent

¬

of the business lirms of the flourish-
ing

¬

young city of Kushvillu is that of
Morse & Shepherd , dealers in dry-goods
and groeorius , who carry a stock of-

i5,000 and upwards. They came to this
place from Washington county , Nebras ¬

ka , and have been located hero nearly a-

year. . Busidus their stock they also own
considerable real estate.-

O.
.

. T. Farnum has a fine drug store
stocked to the value of § 4,000 , and has
erected a building at the cost of $ ',' ,000-
.Ho

.

came hero from Nullgh and has been
in the state for nine years. In the drug-
store , in connection therein , is a line jow-
clry

-
store conducted by S. W. Williams ,

Mosler & Tally , dcalurs in dry goods
and general merchandise , has perhaps as
line a stocked store as can be found in
northwest Nebraska. It was with pleas-
ure

¬

that wo visited tlio above lirm nnd
noticed the heavy stocked store. They
carry $20,000 worth of merchandise and
their large commodious store room cost
$ 5,000 more. They came here from Val-
entine

¬

, but were formerly of Fremont and
wore the first lirm to locate in Kushyillfi.-
Mr.

.
. Mosler has lately erected the finest

and certainly the most costly residence in
Sheridan county, the cost of which ex-
ceeds

¬

2000.
Hathaway & rruitt , real estate dealers

and land locators , nro doinc a good busi-
ness.

¬

. They came to this place from Val-
ley

¬

county , and are gentlemen of first
class business ability. The above lirm
commenced business hero Aug. 1 , 1885.

Barnes & Godfrey , ono of thu oldest
hardware firms in the city , carry goods to
the amount of ?5,000 and have erected a
building at an additional cxpcnso of
51500. Commencing business in May ,
1885 , they still hold the largo business
which they first attained.

Emmett & McEachron is another drug
lirm who established their business hero-
in April last. They carry $3,000 worth
of drugs and fauoy articles and their
building was built at a cost of 3000.,

The Parker house has accommodations
equal to any west of O.ualm and the trav-
eling

¬

public can do no better than to stop
at this hotel while in Hushvillo-

.Sollnrs
.

& Enderly keep a full supply
of general merchandise of ail sorts and
are ono of the largest dealers of mer-
chandise

¬

of any in town. They located
hero in May nearly a year ago , and were
formerly engaged in business ut Ains-
worth.

-

. Mr. Endorly was also n former
resident of St. Louis , Mo ,

Hushvillo has also several physicians
among which is J. C. Davis , n former
resident of Aurora , Neb. , and now a HU-
Ocussful

-

M. D. of this place. The first
physician was A. II. llaxlett , who 1ms
boon engaged in his practice hero for six
months , and is also a very successful
one.In the legal fraternity wo have W. W.
Wood , attornoy-at-law , land und loan of-
fice

¬

, and is the most successful lawyer in
the county.-

Mr
.

, C. Patterson , otherwise "Judge"
Patterson , has out his shingle , "attornoy-
atlaw

-
, and is ono of the most popular

men in the northwoat.
There are now published hero two

newspapers , both being bright newsy
sheets , and both up to the standard in-
oxeulluney for a country newspaper.-

itOnu
.

is dumocratiu and the other republi-
can

¬

in politics ,

Himhvillo does not soon expect to rival
Omaha , as a metropolis , but she
has hopes of maintaining u lively west-
ern

¬

town nnd a business coiiter. Thu in-

habitants
¬

pride themselves on the fortil
ity of the Roll of the surrounding coun-
try

¬

, and beautiful lay of the land , nnil
expect n largo rush of Immigration dur ¬

ing the coming spring und summer to
monopolize tliu vacant lands In the sur-
roundings

¬

, of which inuny beautiful ,
valuable farms can bo made.

And now thorn is but little more to bo
said cither about the town or its people ,
but , as aforesaid , with land , which in
richness of soil is unexcelled , nnd with
the enterprising class of people of which
Khcridan county , and Hushvillo In par-
ticular

¬

, Is composed , there Is no doubt in
the eyes of any fair-minded journalist or
traveler but that Rushvillo'd permanent
oy is assured ; und now , with a tearful
regret at purling , wo will bid the town
and its inhabitants farewell.

FIIANK D. ALLEK ,

Makers of brooms report an oxtraor-
diuury

-
scarcity of broom porn , which

now brings nn extremely high price in
the wholesale market , nnd they predict
that Ihu jiricu of brooms will soon bo
double d

MAKING L'AltCE PICTURES.

The Process oF Painting Panoramas of
Great Battles.-

A

.

Profltnuo iSutcrprlqo For Artists
nndr Proprietors.

Knoxville Chronicle : The question is a
natural ono ns to how these great pano-
ramas

¬

nro made * This is about the pro-
cess

¬

: A hexagonal building of brick is
constructed with dimensions generally
about 160 feet in diameter and walls say
CO feet in length. A conical roof, with
sky light and cupola , surmounts the walls.-

A
.

canvass of cotton cloth is then stretched
inside tlio rough walls from ground to
roof , but protected from touching the
walls by n wooden framework , which is-

so fitted to the incqualtlcs of tlio build-
ing

¬

as to leave symmetrical inside sur-
face

¬

on which the cloth Is stretched.
When complete there is a canvas say 450
yards in lungth by 50 in height , and con-
taining

¬

2,000 yards of cloth. This cloth
is heavily with a heavy coating of
glue and whiting , and over this a coating
of paint. The surface , thus prepared , is
then ready for the artists. The director-
inchief

-

on tlio work of Shiloh , Second
Bull Hun , and thu fight between the Mon-

itor
¬

and Merrimac , was Thco. Phlllpot ,

of Paris. Ho brought with him as co-la ¬

borers thirteen skilled artists , each ono
of whom was an export. They have boon
engaged fourteen months in producing
tlio panoramas already named , Their
habit is to visit the battle fields selected
for a painting , and spending live or six
weeks in studying it and sketching it.
The field is divided into suctions , and
each arlist takes a section. He makes a
sketch of the surface ,of the ground , the
the trees , the fences , the build-
ing

¬

, and the camera of the
photographer pays no iiisiguiliccnt
part in this preliminary work.
These sketches by section are then ready
for the canvas. First of all the sky is
painted in durable colors , then the land-
scape

¬

, then trees , foliage , buildings , etc.
Then comu the artillery wagons , dis-
mounted

¬

cannons , broken muskets , antl
all Ihe wreck which a great battle makes
of the inanimate machinery of war.
Then are painted the war horses in all
colors and sinus and altitudes , living tnd-
dead. . Sonic look as large as elephants ,

and lo the spectator , out of all proportion
to their appropriate size , but this is a
necessity to lay the foundation for per ¬

spective. Last of all , the painters create
the human warriors. For this purpose
thu artists themselves pose as models for
each other in a bayonet charge , in de-

fense
¬

, in retreat , at rust , as wounded , us-
dyhig , as dead. The models of these sol-
diers

¬

on the canvas wore living bodies ,

but thu faces on'the'bodies' ' wore evolved
from the artists' inner consciousness , and
each face in form hud expression must
differ from every other face. To enable
all these artists to work on the convas at-
one time , a railway track is constructed
upon which are plac'cd movable staging of
different heighU , so that nil sections of the
work can bo reached. As each artist is
unable to judge accurately when standing
close to the canvas , of thu proper effect of
his lights and shades , the superintendent ,

standing on the platform where the spec-
tators

¬

will stantf, diructs the processors
a little more red in such a spot , a little
less brown in another , too much blue
here , not enough of green there. Hn fight1 ?

his battle on canvas very much as the
commandment of the real forces fought his
viz. , through ordors'to his subordinates.-
Aftur

.

thu canvass has been completed ,

then comes the background the blend-
ing

¬

of real earth , and grass , and trees ,
and rocks , and straw-stacks , and rail-
fences with shadowy ones , and the bu-
ginning and ending of each , so artisti-
cally

¬

done that the beholder can hardly
distinguish the real from the imaginary
linu of separation. All the arrangement
of these material objects are just as much
the work of artists as the strokes of the
brush upon the canvas. The foundatjon-
of that sleep hill upon which is a living
trou and wide-spreading branches , is a
platform of hemlock boards with about
two inches of earth scattered on top Thu
roots of that trou are in a wash-tub un-
derneath

¬

a wooden staging , and the
moisture which keeps the tree alive goes
into the tub underneath the staging
through water-pots. When the foliage
at last sucoumbs from lack of sunlight
and fresh air , as it will , sprays of-

analinc dyes are showered upon the
leaves to make death look like life.

Does art of this kind pa.y the artist ?

The reader can judge for himself. The
last and far the best work completed by
by Mons. Philpot and his staff was the
panorama of the second battle of Bull
Hun , now on exhibition in Washington.
They spent say six weeks in studying and
sketching thu bntllo-field , nnd something
more than two months in painting the
picture , and their, pay amounted to $50-
000

, -
, not in certificates of panorama

stock , but in cold cash. Of course tlio
amount might have been larger , bul as-
thu mail m the play said , "It will
serve. "

GREATEST OF THE BEECHERS.-

A

.

Brother of tlio Brooklyn Divine
Nominated for Mayor.

Correspondence Pjttsburg Dispatch :

"You have another noted politician in
Elmira of rather a different stripe , who
has recently been nominated for mayor ? "

"Oh , Rov. Thomas 1C. Bccciicr. Yes ,

wo have nominated Thomas K. , the
greatest of the Becchers , for mayor , and
1 guess ho will bo elected. If he is , it
will bo something of u novelty in his
somewhat cratio political course. Ho
has been candidate for different offices at
different times on the democratic , green-
back

¬

nnd republican tickets , but has
nuvur been elected. He considers it to-
bo tlio duty of every citizen to accept the
duties of any oflico to which ho may bo
elected , ami to accept the nomination to
any oflico , whether thuro is any chance
of his being clcctod or not. "

"In saying that Thomas K. is the great-
est

¬

of the Dccchcri. i am sincere. r
really consider liim the most romarkablu-
of old Lymtin Bencher's most remarkable
family There were four sons nnd two
daughters of thorn.I Catharine was the
eldest , a woman ofcromarkablo ability.
She devoted her lifu to teaching and
writing up to 'the time of her death ,

which occurred riibnut bix years ago , in
Elmira , Edward Needier , the oldest ton ,

is n preacher Hartford , Conn , , and
was at ono timu principal of a college in
Ohio , Henry Waftl Becchor was the
next , and every piio , is familiar with his
record. Harriet , lljo second daughter ,
married Prof. Stowe.- and has Ixsen fa-
miliar

¬

ever Miice'sho wrote ''Uncle Tom's-
Cabin. . ' James wont into the ministry
also , but loft the pulpit several years ago
on account of Ins health , Thomas K-
.cumo

.
to Elmira thirty years ago and

founded a church. It is a good deal of a-

goasyouplease Kind. It is an indopcn
dent Congregational church , with no os-
special affiliation with any other , The
membership is immense , thu Sunday
school nlono number about 800 pupils.
The church building cost Sl50,000! , nud
has never been dedicated , Mr. licccher-
didn't believe in dedicating it until It was
out of debt' and bincu the dubt lias been
lifted no dedicatory Services have ever
been held. It was always his idea to
make the church us much like a family
as possible , und his great aim tins always
been to develop tjociul intercourse and
goodfellowship among his Hook , and to a
marked degree ho has succeeded.-

"WlllUf
.

HAN FOU COXOIIES5
three or four years ago ho would have

been elected but for hts congregation ,
hearty all of whom worked against him
because they thought lie did not euro to-
be elected nnd because they did not want
to lose him.-

"Mr.
.

. Decoder dresses very plainly , nnd
summer or Vlntcr wears n slouched vel-
vet

¬

cap , very rusty looking , nnd much
the same shape as yon sometimes see on
Gorman immigrants. Almost his entire
salary, aside from his living , which is a-

very simple sum. goes for charity. Day
after day cither ho or Mrs. Needier may
bo seen in their dilapidated chaise , with
a bushel of potatoes , n sack of Hour , er-
a bundle of clothing , driving around to
visit their pensioners. Witli all his ec-
centricity

¬

, no one ever accused him of
being sensational , or striving after effect.
Until a few years ago it was not an un-
common

¬

thing to see him stop into a sa-
loon

¬

, order glasa of boor , pay for it
and drink it like any other customer , but
ho would never drink with another or
treat another. Ho has stopped his
beer , because ho thought it disagreed
with him , not because of the remarks it-

caused. . Ho has agreattasto for science
and mechanics , and has for years taken
care of the city clock and corrected its
time , making the observations himself
without cost to the city. "

HINTS TO SETTLERS.
How tollullduri n Homo on Govern-

ment
¬

Ijnml.
Correspondence Shasta l-'rco Press :

With persons of moderate means who are
in search of homes 11 is n serious question
where to locate. While preferring the
climate of California to that of nny other
stnlc.i they find great dilllculty in making
correct calculations in regard to the cost
of building up a home ami the length of
time required to receive an income from
their investment. I have hail some
excellent opportunities for studying this
question in all its phases. There is in
this state , as in many others , a great deal
of good government land unoccupied
which may bo had by homestead pre
emption. In the nortnnrn part of the
state and in the foothills generally , the
land is timbered nnd requires clearing ,

which will cost from slo to 550 per acre ,

cither in money or labor. One year's
time will bo necessary for the preparation
of Irom ton to twenty acres ready for the
plow. The seconds-ear the soil will not
produce on account of its wild nature ,

und it will bo the third year before any
returns can be received. From the time
of settlement until the farm does pay it is
all out-go , nnd the amount depends upon
the size of the family. 1 would esti-
mate

¬

the amount rcnuNito to takn-
a quarter section of government land
and improve it at not less than
$3,000 cash. The person who has no
means , or but a very limited amount ,

may build up a homo on government
land by six or eight years of palienl la-

bor
¬

, and by working for his neighbor
when he can and working on his farm
when lie cannot gctwork out. Improved
farm land can bo bought near the rail-
road

¬

at from S"0 to § 50 per acre. Now
if the homeseoker would be content with
a few acres he could on such land receive
an income from the start , and by degrees
get a vineyard or orchard planted , which
would be m full bearing in four years.
Let us suppose that the average yield of-
a fruit tree is 250 pounds , and for this
you receive one-lifth of n cent per pound
in the orchard ; Uio result would bo fifty
cents per tree , and one hundred trees
per aero would be 50. . Forty acres of
land cultivated in this way would bring
a yearly return of $2,000 , and bo a sure
and stPiidy income. Fruit-raising and
vine-growing must and will be the prin-
cipal

¬

industries in this fctate , and the
home-seeker should bear this in mind
and also the fact that it requires thrco to
live years to receive an income from that
industry. A system of gen crnl culture
to u certain extent may be followed on
these lands. Small grains , vegetables ,

etc. , can be grown for homo use , but not
for profit. On the prairie lands of llio
west , as good a crop of wheat or corn
niav bo grown the second year on now
lauds as in anv subsequent one , and n
small yearly revenue bo received as long
as the land is well cultivated. Hero wo
must wait longer lor our lirst returns ,

but when they do como they are enough
larger and surer to more than cast the
balance in our favor.

PILES ! PILRSt PILES
A sure cure for Blind. Hlcodlnq , llohin-

nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
] ) r. Williams (nn Indian remedy ) , called Ir-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A siuqlo
box 1ms cured the worst chronic cases of ttfi or-
SO years standing. No one need suffer live
niinutos after applying this wonderful sooth
inR medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , (particularly at nluht after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , nives
instant relief, and is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else.

SKIN niSEASES CUIU2D.
Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment cures as by-

mafrlc , Pimples , lilnck Heads or Gnuw ,

Jllotclios nni ! Kriintions on the face , leaving
the SKin clear and bountiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt ithcuin , Snro Nipples , Sore .Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt o
60 cents.

Retailed by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroetor &
Conrad. At wholesale by C. F. Goodman-

.It

.

is said that the larch timber of whicl
the cottages in the canton of Vnlois were
built in the fourteenth century is stil-
sound. .

Throe llonsons
Why every ono needs nnd should take
Hood's Sarsaparilhi in the spring :

1st : Because the sy&tom is now in it
greatest need. Hood's' Sarsapurillagivo
strength.-

2d
.

: Bocanso the blood is sluggish ami-
impure. . Hood's Sarsaparilla purities.

ltd : Because , from the ubovo facts
Hood's Sarsaparilla will do u grcate
amount of good now than at any olhe-
time. . Take it now.

eminent professor who died it
Paris recently willed his body to Surcoi-
Cornill for dissection , and It was duly
cut up.

HOUSEKEEPERS that fail to acquaint
themselves with the value of JAMES
1'1'LE'S I'EAUIJNE in the kitchen aiv-
laimdr.y deprive themselves of the inos-
coiiveiiiont and useful article of the u u-

At the sale of the Ilax.lclino collection
in Now York a Moissonier brought tlio-

AHurnoon
highest pric'p S7.UOO for "Taking an-

An

Hide. "

Kvory Wonuiii Knows Them.
The human body is much like a

clock or watch in its movements ; it one
goes too slow or too fast , so follow all
tlio others , and bad time results ; if one
organ or-sot of organs works imperfectly ,
pervursion of functional effort of all the
organs is sure to follow. Hence it Is that
the numerous ailments which make
woman's life miserable are thu direct is-

sue of the abnormal aetion of the uterine
system. For all that numerous class of
symptoms und every woman knows
them there is ono unfailing remedy , lr ,

Pierce's "Favorite Prescription , the
favorite of the SPX-

.In

.

the battle of llowcrs nt Nice thu
other day "the most delicious thing , " in
the eyes of a fair (spectator , "was H small
donkey cart , covered with yellow llowcrs ,

tied with blue ribbons , in which two
lovely children wore sea ted ,

ii Babj W&B ficV , we giT ttr CmlorU ,

When elio WM t Child , nba cried for Csutorla ,

Whoa ulia became Mlu , tUo dnug to Uutorla ,

Wltu i'jo laA CUldteu , U> giro thorn Caster !*,

xtr 10

FURNITURE
,

BABY CHIACES. Be.-

IS

.

DEWEY & STONES'
One of the Best ami Xtwg&st Stoats in plie V.s;

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator ,

M. BURKE &
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

MnniKtor ,

. UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NED.-

UnKKUENCKS
.

: Merchants' and Tanners' Hank , David City , Nob. ; Kearney National
Hank , Kearney , Nub. : Columbus State Rank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Itank , North
Pintle. Ni'b. ; Omaha National Hank , Omaha , Nob.

Will pay customers' dmlt with bill of ladluc attached for two-thirds value of stock.

In London now there nro nearly ono
nndrcd clubs that is , tavern clubs

vhero men cat , drink , and bo sad and
omo of them are a full century old.
indeed , calves ate veal at the Calf's Head
lub much longer than 100 years ago.

FOR

OF AND

The swoct Rum , ns unthoriHl from a tree of the
Bflmo natoo. crowlim ulonir the email streams in-
Uio Southern i-tntCK.oontiilnn a Btlmntntlriff or-
puetornnt

-
imnalplo tlmt loosens the nlilccm pro-

duclna
-

Uio early momma rough , uml btlniulatos-
IhocmM to throwoffthpfnlBOincmbrnno In croup
ami wliooiiliiR-couKh. When coiiiMnnil with tlio-
DciiliriK nmuimelnou * iirlnctplo In the mullein
Plant of the old llclils , presents 111 TAYI nil's
ClIUItOKnC JIKMKPY OP hWEKTIJI'M AND MUL-
I FIN the llnest known remedy for Concha , Croup ,

mill consumption : ami so pala-
table

¬

uny child ! ploiiKO'1 to Into It. Auk jour
GniijBietforlt. 1'rlco Sfic- . and Wl.O-

O.WAIrEl
.

a.T.A.'Vr.OU. Atlautn.Go.

Hallway ime Table.OM-

AHA.

.

.
Tno following la tlio tlmo of arrival and do-

pnrturoof
-

trams by Central Standard tlmo ut
HIM local depots. Trains of tlio C. , St V. , M. *
O. nrrlvo and depart from their clouot. corner
ot 14th and Webster streets ; trains on the U. to
M. , 0. , B. & Q. nnd K. 0. . St. J. & C. B. from the
U. Ail. depot : nil others from the Union Z'acldo-
depot. .

liHIDGK TRAINS.
Bridge trains will lottvo U. I1 , ilopot ixt ((1:75

H7:358:00:408:50II: : : : 10:00-11:00: : a. m. . B
1:00 1:20-1:50: 8:00-3:00: 11 4:00--5Ut: ) uM
0:10: 7:00 11:10 p. m.

Leave transfer for Omaha at 7:13 n 8:15: 0:30-
1):4SH

:
) : ll:3i-10:37-U:3Tla.5) : m.iSTS13;

a:37-3:30: J:37: 4i37 8S'J-UM8: 7aT:508-
:5)U52VoNNECTING

: ) : -
: !

LINKS
Arrival am ] cleimrture of trulus from the

IriinsfcrUenot at Council llluITu :
DCPAl'T.' AIWIVE.-

C1I10AOO
.

, HOCK IBLANIl & 1'AUIHC.-
D 7:1S A. M I I> 0lii: A , u-

UOIOA.M: 116:30: p. > i
CG:40iM: I 117:00: i'. n-

CUICAOO & NoanivrKSTKiw.-
I

.
I ! 0:15: A. M I n 0:1.1: A.tt-
OU:40r.: . M I 117:001': . J!

CI11CAUO , BUIILlNaiO.V & QtllKCf.-
A

.
U..Y.A. M I A'J:15: A. M-

II G:4ll: ( . XJ lICl'JOp. M
I A7U: > i . M-

CIIICAOO , & ST. 1'AllL.-
O

.
{il5; A. u I 1) : ir A. u

0 fl:41i': . si I H 7:01: P. n-
KANfiAK CUV. ST. JOB ft COUNCH , UI.UFKo-

.A
.

10:00: A. M I UO:8A.: M
0 8K: P. M I A 5:40: l . M-

WAUA8II , ST. IXJUIS ft PACIFIC-
.A

.
3:00: P. M I A 8:30: P. M-

glOUX CITT & FACINU-
A 7:05: A. M I A 0U5: A. M-

A6 : ! l' . M A 8:031': . M-

Depart.. VfUaTWAItU Arrive.-

Ixjro3d.

.
A.M.-

i6:5Sn

. P.M. UNION 1'AUII'TS A.M. P. M.
[ . . . . 750a1-

0:40i

.
: Denver Kxpross. . . B:20-

alMi

:
O. * HUH. VAOUJV.

* S:10a-

6a.iiv

: . . .Mail and Kxpntsj-
II ) . AM. IN NISI ) .

E:10a: Mullimd Kiproaj-
KxpioiiB

0:1: to-

Depart.
. . . . : >

. BOUTHWAH1) . Arrive

UcpBi-t NOimiWAHD.A-
.'M.

. Anlvo.-
A.

.

. I r. u. I C. ST. > . . M , "& 7T . M. I . M ,
. . 0ir o

| SiiriOiOnklund AccQiiiniQj'n10OOo| . . . . . .
Dopiirt. "iJASTWA'linr. Arrive
A. 11.1 r. M.-

D
. I C. . II , k O. 1 A.M.

'JO I 0:00: | . . . VialMaU8intuth. . . . | 9:20:

STOCK YAlin.'J TllAINH
Will Icavu U. I', depot. Oiimlm , tit flW8a51-
0:45

: -
: 10:550.: ro. ; 8:10: Jtt: > .1:251 . in-
.J.cavoStock

.
Ynnls for Omahu iilVsM 105i.:

18:01: lZ9-4IO-aOT-0:9): : ; : ) p. m.
NOTE A trainsrlally ; Uelalij-oxcopt Bunda ? :

0 dully except Haturday ; u , dally urcopt M-

ODKioyal

-

Havana XaotteryAOO-
VUHNHKNT( IMiTI UTIlX )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April I1005
(A aoveiiNur.NT iNHniurioM i

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wllcs ?r00. Fractions 1'rorata.-

Tlrltcia
.

inFiitbi ; Wlioloj 15 ; Kractlous pr-
rntii. .

Subject to no mnnlpulntlon , not oontrolloJ ty
thu piirtlui In interest. It Is tbci falrost thine In-
tbo nitturo of clninco In oxUtunco.-

1'or
.

tickets upjily to HllIl'-iV ,V CO. . 121B Hroa1.-
wny.N.

.
. V. City : 4L OITKNB & CO. , 613 JIuia-

srcet , Kansas City , Mo , uihuioiw

Yon ore allowed afrte MnloftKMv dayt ot the lisa
' l r. liio'i Crk.br.tUd Voltaic fltlt wuu Llct'lrlc biu-
pcnsory

-

ArplUuoej , fur tbo Fritcdr rtllrf and lr.f-
uaucBt

.
euro ot jv rtwu Debility , lou of Vitality uatl

Manhood , acd all klndrfxl trouble *. Also for limn ;
oth.r llMttiA.. Complete restoration to Health , Vigor ,
and Manboo.I iru r m til. fVo rUk lulnciirtpit. Illup-
.trnleil

.

pnmphlot In <i > .l tmtlope mailed free , by na-

only one In thn world (rrncrtitinir-
immtlmiotu t'ltvtrte ,1" Magnrllo-
nl, sdrntlilf , I'owcrrnl , ImreblK ,

- , romfortnMo ninl I'llrriltrv. Avoid fmiiili.-
Jfc

.
iiTrrliiniptiml.( Rrn'lhtninprorimmrhlot.

Al.Od liit: : ) I'ltld Ilii.TH: FOU IHHKANlX
D > . NORNE. iNvtHTon. 101 WADASH AYE. . CHIOACO.-

MO

.

II UN CQINUO WITH THE OtOaRl MY OF TtllJ-
COUNTIIY WILl 6IE OY CXAMIMNQ THIS M P THAT Tl 6

QHICAGO.ROGK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWIV-
llvreMonof Hi cetilrM position util rlc > roUllooto
nil principal llnct tail * nJ Wort , nt InltlM Mid tor.-
intiml

.
point * , rointltutoi die inert loiporunt mid-

rinitliioiiUI llnlclii tlmt Krtli'in or throuidi trpmprm
tnikm which lnvlt niul rarliltAint travel nnu trfrtal otwopn cltlB * of the Atlantic nlirt Pacific Coo t itIt al i the fATOi Itn Ami best route tn anil from points
Halt , Nmttii'a't niul ttoiitlirnit , anil corresponding
IHilntl Went. Norlhvreit Mill Hollttivrrtt.

The Croat Rook Island Route
Guarantees lt pntronn thnt tento of pcrtonal * prn-
rltv an ordil by n KOIKI , thnroualilv liallnntM rood.I-
mtl.

.
. smooth tmoVB ut coutinuniiH ifvcl rvll. * nl itantlall ) tfiillt culverts anil brldwit , mlllnir utorlc imneftrpnrfi'ctlon an mimim nlclll cnu nmko It. tli e afftyappllnncpn of pntent buncn ptntforniB ntitl Air brakes ,anJ that exftcllnr (lUlpllno ulilrh povenia the prar-

tloal
-

operation of all lln Irallm Otlirr ircclaltlp * pC
: tils mute ai'o Traimfnn nt nil coiinet'tlii r points In
union Dppotfl , antl tint unptirpHsned comfoiU and
luxurlof of Its Pnsionpar Kqulpmc'it.

The Fast KiproMN TraltiB botvpen ChlrApo anilPoorl.x Connctl lllnlTii. Knn jis City , taarrnwortli audAtehl on nro compuitiMl of well Tentllatrtl , nnrlr up-
tiol lproil liny UoarhiM. JjninilUwnt I'lillmKh 1-aloenBloopers of the Into t itoslKn , ami himiptuoUH UinlnffCurs. In which oliliorately reeked inrnlnarelelfiirtlycntrn netwponChlciiro mill Kiuiimji City and Atchlsonare also run thu CVIoljrnU.il KerllnlnR Chair Can.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
In the illrnct And faTnrlta line between Chicago nniMlnneapollsnndHt Paiilvlit.r0 connerllonsnrttlnadoIn Union Depot * for nil point * In lli Territories nnilllrltlih I'ruvlncf.i. Ori'r this rnulo Fast hxprei.it
Trains are run to tliontorlim plnoes. nunilncr re-
sort

-
* , plcluionjuo loculHU'o. nnU ImnUnir anil nihlnircroiin.li of Iowa niul lllnnc ntit. It In also the moil

neslnxtln ronto to tlio rich wheat Uelds ami pastorallamls nt Intoilor I iknti-
Htlll anotbrr DlllhCT LIXK , TlnSenwi an.l K n-

k
-

ki i . hnn been oprnril liptv rn Clmlnnntl , IndUn-anolls
-

nnil I ifnyollo. anil Council lllufrx. KanrasClty ,
Ulnnen | ells nnil at. I'.inl anil lnterniriiu : i polntn.

Kor iletalltnl Infonilfttion nco Mnim nnil Kolder * .
otitilnahlo , ns well as ticket ) , at all prlnclpM Ticketemcee In the Unltcil Status aiiU Uanailai or by ad-
drcsilnc

-

R. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
lYoi't & Oou'l M'lt'r , Ocn'l T'Jit & T-

aOr HIP Liquor. Iliiblt ,
Cured by AduilnlNtorliiir Mr ,

Ilalnox' Golilcti Np :clllc.-
It

.
con be ghon In n cup of coffc'o ur ten without

the knowledge of tlio person Inking It , l absolutely
harmless , und will olTvct a pnrmnjient and epcedy
cure , whctlivr the patlant Is it moderate drinker or-

n% alcoholic wreck. It lim bccn.glvau in tliou-
ni'.ids

-
of CMOS , nnd In ovciy lnste.DcaaiJGrfcctcuro-

haafolloncd. . It novrr 1'all * The nystcm onoo-
lniiresnati'd| nlth tin-hjiscl.lc , It becomes an utter
iuipoulblllty (or thu llquur uppctlto lo cilit.-

FOU
.

HALE BY FOLLOWING LUUOQ1ST) :

KUIIN V CO. , Cor. 13ll> and Uoiicln" , nnd-
IHlli iV CuniinK Htn. , Omabc, Neb , '

A. U. I'OSTIJR it IIRW. ,
Council IJInlTX , Iowa.

Call or Write for pamphlet containing hundrctls-
c< leitlmonlnU Irani inn bc-t women aim man from- : ' - -If of tin- i'0'jn-

trvNebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
BuplusMay 1 , 1885 25,000-
U.. W. YATI'J. President.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZALIN , Vice Prcsldoat-
W. . H. 8. HUGHES , Cashier.

nuiccrnus :
W. V. , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATKS , LEWIS S , UEKO ,

A.E. TOUKA.LIK ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.O-
ar.

.
. 12th and Frirntm Stroota.

General nankin ? iiualarsj Traa aotoL

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRAD-

E.FARLEY & CO. ,

BROKER SIN GRAIN
Provisionu and H. B. Stocks.

1305 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,
HiociiUuirdcrs fur pmcliaqu or solo of wliont.

mint , pork nnd rnllrouil Blocks-
.Koine

.
by iioriiiHsion to ttm Omnha Nntlon l

Dunk. 1'lret class Httcntlon to ordiuit from tr-
.tcrlor

-
wliluh nro ioliclu.il. , I'AKU'.Y f* C-

O.ESTABIiaHED

.

180-

3.CHANDLERBROWNCO.

.

.

a AIN AWD PIIOVI-

BIONCommission

Ol'FICKSl-

Uonnl of Trnrto ,

Milwaukee ,

, C , MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

Ijoonl Huslnoss fiollollor , 1O04 Doug

SENTC. O. D.-
DM

.
: UK JK : K ATt iioi.Lb.u.u ntici-I I'AY ll ciprm olMTfM la all polnt olil.lii H-

Inilloiu I.OWcurrlagri to iliil from llfml IHO o u.lrap forliluitiatwV ctIOffui t MfMlou tuU Jtnjicr-

.L

.

, Q , SPENCER'S' TOY FACTORY ,
ZJLW. . MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.


